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1 saw the infant cherub-soft it lay,
As it was wont, withilà ifs cradfe, innw
Deek'd with sweet.smelliaag flowers. A

sight re strange
Fill'd -ny young breast with wonder, and 1

gazed
Upon the babe the more. 1 thoughit it slept,
And yet its bosomn did not movo!
1ilbent me dowià té look into ifs eycs,
But they were closed; then, softly clasp'd ils

hand.
But mine iL would not clasp. IVhat should 1

doP
"&Wake, sister, s»ake !" 1 tben, impatient,

ccied,>
"O4pen thine eyes, andi look on me again !"1

Shc wouldnot hear my voice, Ail pale)
beside,

MI weeping mother sat, '<and gizedy and
loek'd

Unutterable thinga."1 'Wi il sh.~ not wake ?'
1 çagpr ask'd : elle answcr'd but with tears.
Bier eyes on me, at Jength, mith piteous

look
Were cast-now on the babe once more were

fix'd -
Anci now on me; -then, with convulsive, sigb
And throbbing heart, she clasned me ini ber

armst
.ArAd, in a tane of anguish, faintly s2id,
de M y dearet child, thy sister does net slcep
Aas, she's dead ! bbc never will aake."
She'sdead ! 1 knew net what iL meant ; but

more
To knewlIseught not. For tho word se ad-
"6She neyer will awake"-sunk il) my bout;
1 feit a pang unknewn before, and tears,
'nhat angels migbt have shed, my heart dis-

soived.
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BY MRS SIGOURNEY..

1 came, but she was gene. Teelybrlt

J,ust as the toucia'd iL iast, at the seft heur
orf suïpmerLw;%ilightwben the woedbine clips,
Filling with deeper fragrance, fondly press'd
Throïigh the ras'd casement, uttering tender

tbanks
To bier wbo train!4 tbemn. On ber favorite

teut
Stili Iay ber work box 'epen and the book

That last she rend, and careless noir its page
A note, whose c9per ber aligbl pen had traced
With liiGes u ncoens ou,,, hile her lever spake
*r'hat diaiect whieb'brinos forgetfuinees
0f ail beside >t was th~e pkgasaint home
IW tere trom' Lier cildhood she« h'id beJii ihe

star
0f hope and joy.

1 came, and she was gone.
Fèr this 1 I<new, for 1 reýnaetniherd wekl
Her îaarting look, wbeu tram the alter lotit
Withi silvcry veil, but sli.zlitiy swept aside,
flot the young rosb lest deepen'd erx hcr

cbleek,
And on her brow a solemn beauty sat,
Like anc who gives a priceless gift away,
And there was silence. 'Mid tlat strauiger

tiirang,
Even strangers, and -'the bard of heart,ý diii

drawv
Their 'breatia suppreat, te sec tlie màtlier*s

hip
Turn gbastty pale, and the tai stately sire
i30%v witli a secret sarrow5 as bie gave
I-is darling ta an untried guardianship.
And te a far off clime. Perchance blis thotiglt
Trayers'd the mess grown prairies, and? the

shores d
0f the cold lakes-or t1hose a erbaîging èliffs
A nd mighty meuinta in tops, thit ïose 'a bar
Iler F)g reared matision froin theasixiot*eye
0f kiiîdred and of friendý

Even trfflers fell
Helw streng anud beiutif'ul'is wonian's lce
Tbst, taking ini ifs baud the jays ef lnié'
Tbe tenderest u-ielodies of tunefel yeare,
Yta. and ils olyn li fe a!se. lays tliem AI
Meek and tinbleeiîne on a tncrtal'-i liresi
Rcserving ii6ught, ssve tbat. unspekenÈho
Whicb bath its reet in Gad.

Mock net with mirth>
A scene like this. -ye lauughter lôving eues
I-Ice witb the hackney'd jest! The dance,

heel-
Wbat doth il bore

.Iovs serinutand suil
Such as d ella nerve t energies 

of pr;y4r,
Fresb f remn its yung flowey.gathering, gu.

eth on
That barness, wbicb the minister of deat h
Alune urlooseth- and wbose pewei dotlaîii
Or mar the jnurney of the souil te I-eaVf
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